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The dyspnea had' not increased; his colour appear
somewhat àüore natural ' pulse 84, and of good volurru
he ino''nned inuch in his sleep, and vas frequently bath
in cold perspirations ; very trifling cough, and no expe
toration. The stëthoscope indications much the same

He passed a bad night; his countenance looked mo
distressed, pulse 130, moans a good deal, yet sayslh
fees eaéier. Hias been mostly ying on dis left si
since yesteday.,

He died during the following night.

he autopsy was, performed in presence of D
Campbell, by Dr. Long, with great care. The figur
of the ches was natural; there ,yas no bulging out o
the, rib,, or intercostal spaces. When the right cavit
was opened, the lu'ng was found collapsed or compresse
into the smallest possible size, lying along the épine: i
ap~èared about the size of the closed hand, and did no
contain any air. There vas no fluid. nor any othe
visiblé contents -in the cavity, nor did any air issue fron
it perceptible to the senses. Theleft lung did not col
lapse, as usual, it appeared mottled, and of a hright re
colour. It adhered, by a considerable extent of surface
to the pleura costalis, in consequence of a redent efTu
sion flymph, vhich was casily broken down. It
substance, appeared somewhat engorged with brigh
blood,; two ources of serum were found in ihis cavity,
The lungs and bronchi were removed with great care
and infiated bymeans of a blowpipe; they both filled
welli and, althou h tlhey were -endered em'physematoue
notIthe sightest trace of rent could be discovered, o
means by which air could have escapedl into the. pleuri
cavity. The right tung was in a perfect :tate ofhealtli,
viethte exception of a few granulai- bodies'on its sub-

stance' Thfe he'artwas healthy, and n'situ. The
ver lty , was pressed, down int: the abdomnal

cavity ieveral inchesbelowits normal; situation. .The
veins ofthe injured arm Were examined minutely, and
found heã thy. T e woun caused' by the 'hise was
found to, have communicated wii' the joint,' ànd the
cartila besw e nom i asord in tw'o "or thre
places

tivould ppear that death was caused in thî
~stn ey the ûnfortunate coincidence of both 'lngs,
beinmg simultti usfy'involed-the rigrt being rindgred

holiuseless by.the' pressure of 'the air in that pleu rl
ectviy.,-while, the' finctmionf the left'was 'seriously inter-

d rupted in consequence of its congested state, and the
e; adhesions it had formed -vith tlie costal pleura. Pneumo-

thorax as an idiopathic affection, independent of any
lesion of the pleura, or of the decomposition of effused
fluids into the chest, or of transudation, post mortem, ii

re an extremely rare affection, and by sone deemed very
e

de problematical,:if not denied. On the present occasion;
its existence for several days before death, and.its inde.
pendence 0f, any of the before-mentioned causes, is Un.
questionable. Collections of air have occasionally been

r. met with in the cavity of the peritoneujm (tympanit1
e abdominalis), which, in the majority of instances, were
f traceable to perforation of the intestine. On soie rare

occasions, however, no nmanifest cause could be assigned,d
t and a few authors have ventured the opinion,,that serous
t membranes are capable of secreting gas, like the bladder'
r of the fisl';' and this view we readily adopted; omithie

present occasion, as the only probable explanation' of
this rare afection. In like manner, we imust explain
the gaseous formation.which takes- place in the uterus,
and bladder. We knov that enormous quantities of gas

s are occasionally rapidly generated in tie intestines in
t cases of hysteria fever, peritonitis, and some othe affec-

tions, whic ve cannot attribute to fermentation, and
we even see these to-be as rapidly absorbed or removed
without passing by the more obvious outlets; but these

Ssubjects are still in obscurity. 'A question here suggests
itself-Did the two very dissimilar exhalatioris from the
,pleura originate in one and the s'ae cause? and are'
ihey not both referrible to a low inflammatory condition
of this membrane ? If so, we can 'understand the more
frequent complication of pneumothorax and empyemto
depend both on a vital action, and not,'as is: generally.
supposed, the former to be the consequence of decom -
sition of1he eflùsed fluid.

Lt is somewhat remarkable, that towards3 the termi n'
tion of the case, the patient lay on the left side, thereby
inereasing the impediment to respiration, by pressing ,n,
theside by. wihich ithe function was principall per
forrnéd. ,,Nor can we explain the circumstance by"su
posing Ïhat, by cflning the action fte sîde,' he
thereby avoided, pain,, as he never appeared, to sufer,.
ýany.' Thecase was, throughout, obscure, as it i:also
extremely rare occurrence.'

Idiopathie Pneumiotýorax.


